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Yanks Forced

On Jap Radios
MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Vote Expansion
For Airforce

Washington, Aug. 27 m
Authority for a big expansion

Indianapolis
Welcomes GAR

Indianapolis, Aug, 27 f) In-

dianapolis, scene of the first na

Blair Alderman,

Eugene Killed in Iowa

Eugene, Aug. 27 VP) Blair
T. Alderman, 47, prominent
Eugene civic worker and busi-
nessman, died at midnight (CST)
in Eldora Memorial hospital at
Eldora, Iowa, His death followed

vice presidents and George
Zahn, Winthrop; William F. Pad-boc-

Seattle; Darrell E. Pepiot,
Connell, and State Sen. Henry
Copeland, "Walla Walla. Don T.
Miller, Spokane, was chosen secret-

ary-manager.

Wells said the group will meet
In Seattle again In about two
weeks.

Request End of

Defense Politics
Philadelphia, Aug. 27 p

--
1

San Francisco, Aug. 21 MP)

Two Americans who were pris
oners ofc war say the Japanese
forced them to read scripts over
wartime Radio Tokyo. They tes-

tified yesterday In the treason
trial of Mrs. Iva Togufi D' Aqui-
no, known as Tokyo Rose.

Captain Edwin Kalfblcish, Jr.,
U. S. army, ol Richmond Heights,
Mo., a survivor of the Bataan
Death March, said prisoners also
were forced to perform as actors,'
announcers and turntable oper-- .
ators.

Many of Kalbfleish's answers
were blocked by government ob
jections on the grounds that he
never was on the defendants
Zero Hour program and his
knowledge of her was only hear
say.

A former U. S. air force ma
jor from Knoxvllle, Tenn,, told
of being forced to sing in chor-
uses on Radio Tokyo. '

The defense met a rain of pro-
secution objections when it at-

tempted to question the witness,
Wlllesden Cox, about conditions
at the Bunka prison camp,

Cox said he was taken to the
camp after his plane crashed off
New Oulnea, Aug. 5, 1943. De-

fense Attorney Wayne Collins ar
gued that conditions at the camp

mistreatment of prisoners and
the inadequacy of food- did af
fect the Los Angeles-bor- n de- -

Organize to

Combat CVA
Seattle. Aug. 27 W) A new

group the Washington State
Development association was
in business today to combat the
proposed Columbia Valley ad
ministration. -

At Its organization meeting
yesterday, the association went
on record as favoring state and
local responsibility for ' devel-
opment of natural resources In
the Pacific Northwest. Approval
was given, however, to continu
ation of "appropriate federal ac
tivities related to the natural re
sources" of the area.

Another resolution termed the
CVA "contrary to basic con
cepts of representative govern
ment."

E. R. Wells, Prosser fruit
grower, was elected president.
Vice presidents are Robert H.

Rutter, Washington Cattlemen's
association, Ellensburg; J, K.
Cheadle, Spokane attorney; A.
E. Blair, Tacoma attorney; Wal-
ter R. Rowe, Naches , farmer,
and George Gtfrber, Seattle bus-
inessman, ,

The executive committee will
oe composed of the president,
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Counterattack
L Canton, Aug. 27 WV The na
tionalists have counterattacked
and recaptured three key towns
just outside the Kwangtung pro
vince border In an arc 140 miles
northeast of Canton, private re-

ports said tonight.
(The communist radio claim-

ed meanwhile that the red army
had captured Lanchow. capital
of Kansu province In China's
far northwest. , It said the city
fell yesterday.)

The three towns reported re- -

taken by the nationalists In
southwestern Klangsi province
are Kiennan, Lungnan and Ting-na-

They had been designated
by one-eye- d red Oen. Liu

as springboards for fl

drive on Kukong, 128 milesnorth of Canton, on the Canton-Hanko-

railway, Its capture by
the reds would cut off national-
ist central China deferise bastion
of Hengyang, 285 miles north of
Canton In Hunan province.

Red forces further north of
Hengyang have returned to the
offensive after being shoved
back by the nationalists and have
made new gains, the defense
ministry admitted.

The ministry said the Man- -

churlan veterans of red Oen. Lin
Plao have recaptured Anhwa.
90 miles west of Changsha on a
sector of the front more than
370 miles north of this refuge
capital.
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Power Pole Smashed

Near Lincoln by Car
Elentrle nnunr oimI u,h

disturbed for a time early Sat
urday morning In the vicinity of
Lincoln, nri Wallnpp rnart. u,han
an automobile crashed Into and
Knocked down a power pole,

The nnle enrrieH a K7 nnn.ni
and a 2400-vo- ll line. Driver of
the car could not be Identified
Saturday. The Portland General
Electric comnanv nfflne- - &M

jeompany employe had the man's
name, out naa not yet turned it
in.

The arrrlrlent ti nnnpnarl neat.
the Lincoln store about inn n m
and was reported by L. F. Mc- -
uiure or the store.

Tom's King

American Legion committees
studied nearly 1000 proposals to-

day In a weeding out process be-

fore presenting resolutions to
the 31st national convention op-

ening Monday, , .

High on the agenda of the se
curity committee was a recom
mendation calling for fan end to
politics Interfering with' our na
tional security,

The recommend n i ri n pnttip
from National Commander Per
ry Brown of Beaumont, Tex., as
he called for a resolution back
ing "an armed force that will
guarantee security, that we can
believe in and that we can af
ford."-

Brown said a special percen-
tage of the federal government's
income r about 25 percent
should be earmarked for. the
armed forces, with the joint
Chiefs . of staff having the say
so on distribution of the money.

"With $10,000,000,000 used
In the right places we would
achieve a much stronger and
more '

adequate-- ' military ma
chine. Brown said..

Other major recommendations
call for the government to build
more planes and train more pi
lots and that some control of
atomic energy be transferred
from civilian to military agen-
cies.

Sen, - Hickenlooper
advanced the atomlo proposal.

At the present time, the
military does not have respon-
sibility for the safekeeping of
atomic weapons, which make up
90 percent of the atomic ener-
gy program," said the Iowa sen-
ator,

Gusfin in Hospital

From Highway Smash

Ernest Gustln of Portland Is
at Salem General hospital with
Injuries received about 1:29 a.m.
Saturday in an automobile acci-
dent near the Santlam bridge on
Highway 9BE.

State police at Albany Investi-
gated the case, Information re- -

2 SMASH HITS!
o

Joel McCrea
Virginia Mayo in

"COLORADO
TERRITORY"

t
Marjorie Main

Percy Kilbride In
"MA AND PA

KETTLE"

Plan Changes
In Jury Trials

Circuit Judges George H

Duncan and Rex Kimmell are in

conference Saturday with a com
mittee from the Marion county
bar association ironing out wrm
kles expected to be had under
the new system to be inaugurat
ed in circuit court here soon ol
holding Jury trials In both Court-
rooms with two Judges Instead
of lust the one jury trial in one
court and equity trials in the
other court as has been the sys
tem in the past.

It was stated a number of
complications are to be taken
care of. One will require the ne- -

cessity of doubled jury panels,
that is a panel of 62 names
rather than the statutory 31
names which has been in use.
The law, while fixing a Jury pan- -

el at 31, allows leeway where
there is more than one judge to
call as many as desired. Judge
Duncan said that the average.
With special venires, has bean
about 40 Jurors called for a

term With an average of 22 ac
tive Jurors after excuses were
all granted.

But with the panel of 82 or
more jurors there will still be
the matter of how the juries can
be called for the individual
trials, especially if two trials are
going on at once in the two
courtrooms. Thera will be but
the one Jury list and the possi-
bility faced that the same Jur-
or may be called at the same
time for both trials, How to tncel
this is a matter to be dptcrmln-ed- .

It is stated that dividing of
the jury panel between the two
courts may have legal repercus-
sions which might invalidate the
trials. Other complications also
were expected to arise for dis-

cussion.

Red Brifon Hits

At Bradley
Moscow, Aug. 27 (IP) Prof. .1.

D. Bernal, British physicist, told
the Soviet conference of peace
proponents today that Oen.
Omar N. Bradley openly de-

clares Americans are planning
to bomb Russian cities. Such
talk, Bernal added, Is disgust-
ing.

(Bernal was among several
British who were
denied visas by the American
stale department when they
sought to attend a communlsl- -

led ' peace conference in Now
York last spring.)

Bernal said science Is being
put almost exclusively to use In
war preparations under capi-
talism in the western countries.
He contended a group he called

n Imperialists, is

planning mass destruction of mil-

lions of peaceful people.
Bernal hailed Prime Minis-

ter Stalin as the "great leader
and defender of peace and sci-

ence" and was heartily applaud-
ed.

(The attack on Gen. Bradley
spread also In Berlin's d

press and In carica-
tures posted In the German city
overnight. He was pictured
there as a

(Postcard-siz- e caricatures were
plastered In the western sectors
of Berlin, showing Bradley posed
Napoleon-slyl- e with hand In
tunic viewing an a r ra y of
bombs labelled England, France,
Germany and other western Eu
ropean countries. The caption
"I know no nations any more, I

only know cannon fodder. )

Pope Plus XII was another
figure under attack at the Sov
let conference. A Russian ortho-
dox church dignitary said the
pope Is "the agent
of American Imperialism" and
"an ardent enemy of the USSR."

Footings Are Placed

While Creek Is Low
Sllverton Since high waters

during the past winter months
slightly changed the course of
Silver Creek near the Earl Hart- -

man garage building, new foun-
dation rebutments were found
necessary to break the force of
the current which was under-
mining the foundations of many
years standing.

Canada Relaxes

Export Controls

Ottawa, Aug. 27 (P) The Can-
adian government I n Hn v an.
nounced relaxation of export
controls Sept. 1 on 27

commodities, ranging from
furs to sporting goods.

The new regulations specify
that these items, which previous- -

New Theatre
Woodbnra PIX Oregon

SEATS

Saturday, August 27
THE PLUNDERERS and
DARE DEVIL OF THE

CLOUDS
Starrs Sunday

"LITTLE WOMEN"

mm . . . Kl

409th quartermasters snd JWtn
engineers at Army Reserve quonset
huts.

Company B, 162nd infantry regi- -

. kaaniiaitBri rif.tnrrimfnt
Oregon National Guard at Salem
armory.

Army and Air Force Recruiting n

In the Post Olflce building
at 7:30 p.m.

in VallAv L'lirr,
inree eaiem men, cnn. jc.& ... f 1A9R tfnrt.h Winter

street, AS James R. Hollls of 468

30Uth Uapicoi street- nuu no uu,-- j
r, Mf fjintA 4 and ft

. ....... anB,nn flllffnrH p
LjeUHIlUM JliHIl, ucomn.. -

Johnson, are among those serving
Hboard me aircraiv cnrnci,
Valley Forge, wnicn naa ikuhi,,
been awarded a Battle Efficiency
pennant.
With Composite Squadron

Two men from this area. AMM
2 Clarence E. Hockett of Mt. An- -

an llrmln B. Dibble
of Albany, are attached to com

posite squadron 3 eased ai me
Naval Air Station at Ban Diego.

Ilmpfl at Han Dleio
At inched to navv attack squadron

54, presently based ashore at the
Naval Air Station, San Diego, are
l.vn men from this area. Aviation
Peterson of 1001 Sixth street. West
Sslem. and AMM 1 M. D. Morales Of

Albany,

Open Gambling

Seen at Circus
Portland. Aug, 27 WW The

was In town today, Snd

It caused as much furor In ft

Portland newspaper as It did
among the city s small fry.

That was because the Oregon
Journal, tipped by a Tacoma,
Wash., woman, heard that
gambling was underway In two
tents on the circus grounds. A

Journal reporter, conveniently
disguised as a dumb guy with
money, went out and lost $50.
He also bought an obscene pic-

ture.
That slruck over off another

round between the newspaper
and Sheriff M. L. Elliott, sub
ject of a recall move which both
Portland newspapers nave DacK- -

ed In editorials.
The Journal reporters called

the sheriff's office to say gamb-

ling was going on. A deputy,
sent out to investigate, arrived
ust as the lents closed for dln-le-

Later In the evening reporters
:alled the sheriff's office again.

Two deputies came out Just as
the tents closed for the night,

The Journal charged today
that "Sheriff Mike Elliott's men
did nothing about wide open
gambling."

Pennile Again Wins

Trapshoot Doubles

Vonrlnlin O .'Allfl. 27 0J.M

UnrMf Pnnlli ShrpveDort. La..
shattered the tradition that lew
shooters ever repeat In the
aranH Amprirnn transhoot bv
winning the North American
doubles crown lor the second
straight year today.

Pennile shattered DO out 01
inn tmluht fnrcrMN In the diffi
cult doubles event. Second place
went to Harvey Blair, Wichita,
Kan., with 89 out of 100.

Martha Andrews, Spartson-hnr- o

s r unn the women's
doubles event, breaking 87 out
of 100.

The "roaring grand" will end
today with the firing of the Van-dall- a

handicap)
Pete Donat, a far-

mer from Antwerp, O., yester
day captured the Grand Amerl- -

ttn lHlron trnnahnntlntf rhnm- -

pionship and some $10,900 In

prize money.

ly required individual export ap
proval, may be shipped out of
Canada under general permit.

The announcement follows
government policy to gradually
relax and remove export controls
imposed during the Second
World War when commodities
were In scarce supply.

to keep fit!

$un Valley

10W IN CAlOMIS

HIGH IN INEIter

of the air force won senate ap-
proval by unanimous cbnsent to-

day after brief discussion.
It passed the. air

force bill previously approved
by the house after striking out
a section that spelled Out the 70
combat groups and other units.

Retained in the bill, however,
was the d author-
ity, for $24,000 serviceable air-
craft or- 224,000 airframe tons
aggregate.

This would authorize the air
force to buy if congress pro-
vides funds later all the air-

planes regarded as necessary for
an expansion to 70 groups,

Senators said the house lang
uage spelling out the 70 groups,
22 separate squadrons and 61
air reserve groups was meaning-
less because a group or squadron
varies widely.

The senate also struck from
the house-passe- d bill authority
for both the army and air forc-
es 'to develop and buy guided
missiles.

' These are the push-butto- n

type, long-rang- e weapons of the
ftlture wara of which the Ger
man buzz bombs and rockets
were a forerunner toward the
end of World War II.

Nominations by Truman
Washington, Aug. 27 (U.R)

President Truman today nomi-
nated three persons, including
Paul H. Griffith, former nation-
al commander of the American
Legion, to be assistant secretaries
of defense. The others are Marx
Leva, of Alabama, and Wilfred
J. McNelV, of Iowa,,

ceived at Salem headquarters
said cars driven by Cecil Dobbs
of Harrisburg and William Hen-
ry Elsgeri of Portland collided,
Gustin was with Elsgen. His in
juries were not serious.

State police in Salem said they
were informed ' Elsgen was
placed under arrest.
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tional encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic 82 years
ago, today rolled out the wel-
come mat for the last gathering
of Union veterans.

A half dozen of the surviving
16 members of the GAR are ex
pected for the encampment,
which begins officially Sunday,
five affiliated groups with a

membership of about 2500 also
are to meet Sunday through
Wednesday.

Two of the Civil war veterans
are coming by air. One of them,
Charley Chappel, 102, of Long
Beach, Calif., senior vice Com
mander, says he'll be "proud to
be the last commander." The
second it James A. Hard, 108,
Rochester, N.Y.

Hard has said he favors art- -

other encampment next year,
but indicated lie would not push
the matter. Th GAR last year
amended Its rules and regula-
tions to- make the 1949 meeting
at Indianapolis the last.

Theodore Penland. 100. of
Portland, Ore., national comma-

nder-in-chief, Is expected to
arrive by special train later to
day. Albert Woolson, 102, Du
luth, Minn., also is due to ar
rive by train this afternoon.'

For Joseph Clovese, 105, Pon-tiac-

Mich., the last encamp
ment will be his first. Clovese,
the only surviving Negro mem-
ber, will arrive tomorrow by
train,

Princesses of

Japan Joyous
Tokyo, Aug. 11 ()- - The prin

cesses of Japan are just crazy
about this new "demokrassle"
that arrived with th occupa
tion. '

Frees 'em to go window shop
ping, even ride bicycle if they
feel like It. A princess riding
a bicycle in the old days would
have rocked the imperial court
circles like a first-clas- s earth
quake.

Not now, though, under Ja
pan's democratic constitution
which holds that a prince la no
better than the next man,

Four princesses told how they
like their new freedom In a

roundlable reported today in the
September Issue of the Home
Journal of Japan,

They are Princesses Asako Fu- -

shiml, Naoko Kan-I- Toshiko
Kaya and Yoshikori. (All are
members of Japan's princely
families although none la of the
family of Emperor Hirohito.)

Here are some reasons they
gave for doting on democracy;

They got rid of a lot of bor
ing ceremony,

They.can window shop, enter
restaurants, ride street cars and
even talk with the passengers.

They can have a hot meal. As
they put It: "Never were our
meals hot because the kitchen
was so far away the dishes cool-
ed while the servants carried
them down long halls. Now we
even bring pans right to the ta-

ble."
And on top of all these boons,

they point out that a princess
now can marry for love!

Hop Contract Signed
Aurora Mr. and Mrs. John

Schwabauer of the Whiskey Hill
district east of Aurora, have
contracted to sell 18,000 pounds
of hops to Williams II Hart
Portland brokers, according to
papers ftled this week at the
recorder's office. The buyers will
pay 53 cents a pound for 8,000
pounds of fuggles, and 52 cents
a pounds for 10,000 pounds of
late cluster hops.
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LAST DAY!

"MR. BELVEDERK GOE8 TO
COLLEGE"

Clifton Webb, Shirley Temple
"FORCE OF EVIL"
with John Osrfltld

Starts Tomorrow Cont. l:fi"
TWO BIG FEATURES!
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a few hours after the car he was
driving collided head-o- n late
Friday afternoon with a car
driven by Harold Eckhoff, 27,
Eldora, who died instantly. Both
men were alone.

Friends in Eugene said Satur
day that Alderman had gone
east to attend a convention of
Toastmasters International in St.
Louis, Mo. He was the governor
of district seven of te organiza
tion.
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11 Bud Abbott 1 1

1 1 Lou Costello 1 1

II AFRICA SCREAMS' I L.

"SMOKEYMTN.
HI MELODY" III

Cont. From 1 P.M.
NOW! TWO FIRST
RUN NEW HITS1

THRILL CO-HI-
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Ends Today! Cont, Shows
Ray Mllland

"WINGS OVER
HONOLULU"

-- o

Randolph Scott
"CORVETTE

TOMORROW!
o

Robert Young
"RELENTLESS" COLOR

The Bumsteads
"BLONDIE IN THE

DOUGH"

ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)
Fred MacMurray

"TRAIL OF LONESOME
PINE" -

Preston Foster
"GERONIMO"

m m i
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COLOR CARTOON

NOW SERVING
CHICKEN

With Coffee and the New
Spiral French Fries

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
(Home-Mad- e Pies Baked Dally)

Just Beyond
The Liberty "Y"

PH. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

PREVUE TONITE
! "5 PERCENTERS!

" !

i Hear What It's All About I

. . . AND STARTS TOMORROW!
It's Tough, Terrific ADVENTURER

Cole Drive-l- n
Closed

Mondays

AT 9:30
1390 ON J

EVERYBODY'S t
DIAL

Listen to Sen. Clyde Hoey
(DEM. CONGRESSMAN, N.C.)

When he discusses the Five Percenters facing
the nation'i crack reporters on

UTillll 1 1111. II
MEET THE PRESS

TONIGHT

iiiiniiKSLMREGIONAL
MBS

...filmed
on the spot
in OLD .

MEXICO
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IF YOU ...
You need a Comprehensive Personal Liability Policy if
you:

1) Maintain a residence
2) Have guests call at your heme
3) Are a sports enthusiast

Call SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY
for Details

CHUCK r CHBT

INSURANCE AGENCY
Cutomer Parking at Our New Location

"JUST A LITTLE OFF CENTER"

373 N. Church Ph.3-911- 9

PA J ROBIN HOODWINKED'

AIRMAIL FOX!
MOVIETONE NEWS
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